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TEfc IAIXETS.

FALLING
LION BRAND IState Board of Elections Meets In

Roasted Coffee
One ponnd
Packages, Only

44 Things come oar way sometimes'

No hail storm this year, but a storm of&

10 qt Galvanized Water Buckets, Only 16c each.
Fancy Full Cream Cheese, Fox River Print and Elgin

Cutter received fresh from the dairy every week.
Pickled Rump Pork, Fulton Market Corned Beef, Small

Sugar Cured Hams, Pure leaf Lard and Cottolene.
Tea drinkers can be Batisfled from my stock, which con-

sists of the very best grades.
Queen Olives from 10c to 5Cc per bottle.
Complete stock Canned Meats, Salmon, Fruits, and Veget-

ables. We are still selling Tomatoes for 10c can.
Full line nice Toilet Soap. Fresh Cakes and Crackers.

ft
cukes

WE WILL LET IT GO YOUR WAY NEXT WEEK when a
Feast in Foot Wear will be on at our store, and this is the chance for
the ladies that wish to get a Bargain.

Duyiiiuiiiy itiuiiuc&y itiui limy m
The best of everything in groceries at lowest possible prices.

fO Rill 0WI A W BVW fliW
and $2.25 to close ont at 75c.

50 Pairs Ladies Btitton and lace Shoes that sold for $2.60 and 93,
sizes 1 to 3, to close out at 75c.

25 Pairs Children's and Misses' Sandals, size 9 to 1. that Bold for

J. L mm
'Phone 01.

All the Best
3 Here's a slock that is fill-

ed with llie most reliable
stables. From Flour and
Sugar to the finer things we
'carry plenty for your selec-

tion. You'll get what you
need without fear of pjying
too muclytnd with no doubt
of the value for your cash.

FOR NEXT '2 WEEKS
we will sell a Good Roasted
Coffee at 11c lb.

J.J.TolsonJr.
Broad St Grocer,

n CROWN BOTTLING WORKS,
3E "Bottles BELFAST GINGER ALE,

The following quotation! wen rwtlT
4 by J. K Latham 4 Co, New Ban

N.O.
Chicago, July 8.

Wmbati Open. High. Low. Close

July.... 78J , 78 75 75

Bept... . 78 : 784 Wt
Com: Open. High. Low, Close

July 74 77 74 77

Sept.. .. 62 2 61f 611

Blb- :- Open. High. Low. Close

fJuly 106O-1- 07i 1000 1072

Sept 106S 1078 1083 1072

Haw York, July S.

OorrOH; Open, High. Low. Clot
July 8.79 8.7 8.74 8.74
Aug 8.40 8.43 8.85 8.41

Sep 8.00 8.08 7.97 8.08
Oct 7.88 7M 7.88 7.99

Dee. 7.81 7.91 7.80 7.91

New York, July 8.

8tooes; Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar 118i 129 128J 128

So By 87 37 87 37i
H.TC 155

U. a 8 88 89 38 39

0. & 0 47 481 471 48

Mo. P. 108t 109J 1081 109

Atchison 82 88) 82 83

VOC 68J 68J 68,
Am Ice 10 10

Liverpool

Spots 4.15-1- Sales 17,000 bales.
Futures, July-Au- 4.49. Aug-Se- pt.

48. Bepl-O- 4.20.

Advices to J. E. Latham & Co., yealer
day.

New York, July 3.

Bureau makes condition about 10 per
cent bolow lat month.

It. Moore & Co.

New York, July S.

Buresu report considered unfavora
ble.

R. J. Johnson & Co.

PORT RBOBIPTa.

Same
Last week last year.

95,000 49.000
This weea.

In sight 41,000 65,000

Sat. 1850 12000

Mon. 4220 7000

Tnes. 2000 13000

Wed. 2500 0000

Thurs. 500 5000

Prl. 8000

49,000

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

Tki (Und Yea Hati Always Eooglit

Beam the
Signature of

Deviled Crabs, with shells to same
Lobsters. ImDorted Sardines. Fancy
Salmon, Cblp Beef, Canned Corned Beef

Potted Chickens and etc. at J. R. Par
ker Jr.

One of the best thing for nursing
mothers, or weak and ran down persons
la Bed Cross Malt. For sale by Crown
Bottling works. Phone 105. Lee J. Tsy
lor, proprietor.

Fresh Cured Hama. Shafert Finest 15

cents lb., Klnlgana Reliable loots lb.
Richmond plain cored same a oar conn;
try Ham lots lb. Small Breakfast Strips
lflcta lb, plenty fresh Xgn IScU dos. at

J. R. Parker Jr.

Chocolates 80c per pound at MoSorloy

Da Koroma MeOlataeo.
Certain medicines Including cincho

na aalta. salicylic acid, mercury, tobac-
co, alcohol, carbonic oxide, lead, chlo-

roform and ether have been reported
specially dangerous to bearing and lia
ble to cause deafness,

Am Oie Challoo. ..

A chalice which nan been la recnlar
nee for 850 years at Swansea pariah
church atlll does duty.

C0VB.

Jnly the delight of her many
friends Miss HeUta Taylor returned
Monday from Ylrgteta Beech where shs
aai been tometlme. -- 1 .;?,-- .

Mis Daisy Daugberty, a fair charmer
from the Winter Green section visited
friends here Saturday end Sunday. .

The accomplished Miss Etta Washing.

ton from Oraavtll eouaty opened
school acre Monday which will leal three
BOOth. VY, ' '

i ::-- )

Mem A. D. Hawkins and H T White
rtslted your dty Monday. - ..:

Mr. E. i. Hlne of Mew Bern spent
Wednesday In enr midst.

The flrst ripe water melon of the lav
son wa gathered br Mr. H, T. Hawkins
last Sunday Jeae tOth,

The bitters that are oa tale in town
caused soma of oar boys to took quite
bitter this morning.

Mr. Lambert Sad wife have a hew
boarder, a little girl Henotu

5 All kinds Soda and
3E LAGER "BEER.

Raleigh.

Lenoir Electric Co. Chartered. Ex
tension of Norfolk tt Western

0. R. to Rozboro to Bnild.
County Examinations

to the A. A M. Co-

llege to be Held
July 10.

Raleigh, July 8. The Stato board of
elections met today, R. A. Doughton
presiding. The other members are Wil
son G. Lamb, and R. T. Claywell, (mak-

ing 8 democrats) and A, B. Freeman and
Clarence Call, republicans. The board
fixed the time, early In August, which
will meet here again and appoint the
local boards in the various counties.

The State charters the Lenoir Electric
Co. at Lenoir, capital $50,000; to furnish
power and light, operate telegraph and
telephone lines, etc.

Governor Aycock today reappointed
the old board of directors on the part of
the State on the North Carolina railway
which board is to hold its annual meet-

ing July 10. Hugh a. Chatham, presi-

dent, L. M. Mlchaux, V. E. Turner, J W
Graham, L. B. Holt, W. II. Williams, C.

M. Cooke, F. R. Penn; J. It McClelland
Stale proxy.

John S. Cunningham, who is here
ssys that a railway will probably be built
to Uoxboro, Person county; an extcn
ston of the Norfolk & Western branch,
now In operation from Virginia to the
Blue Wing copper mines.

K A. Doughton of Alleghany county,
who is also here, says a private company

now surveying for :i rail ay from
Klkln to Sparu, passing Stone Mountain
nco'lue largest ma.tst'3 of granite In

he oriel. He ssysthc Norfolk & Wes
ton Is also pushing lis branch through
Alleghany to the linllc Iron ore lied a

lu Aahe county.
Speaking of the crops in the uonh

western counties, Mr. Doughton says
all are very fine save the email grain
which is so poor It Is not woith count
ing.

In each county in the State on the 10th

July the county superintendent will
hold an examination for entrances to
the Agricultural and Mechanical College
here. President Winston of this college
ssys It will be prepared In accommodate
500 students next scbbIod.

State superintendent of public Inslruc
tion Joyner haB malarial fever, at Greens
boro.

Arrangements are being completed for
a series of large educational rallies In

the State. The first will be held at Went
worth July 19. T. J. Jarvls and C. D
Mclver will speak.

Postmaster Bailey of Raleigh today
completed the payment of the rural free
delivery carriers. He says there aro 116

of these. He pays all In the State. In
this district there are 20, which is more
than In any other. This office la the
place of deposit for 200 offices. The de
posits range all the way from $300 to

cents. Only four States have as many
postmasters as North Csrollua ana no
State has as many offices which pay less
than $50 a year.

CHOCOWINITY.

July 8. There Is much damage done

to the crops In this section by the storm
of Friday night June 37th. Tobacco
seems to have suffered worst of any.

Mr. J. T. Downs reports his tobacco

cat short at least one half. While most
of the shade trees In his yard fell victims
to the fury of the storm.

Tobacco crops that were not damaged

by the storm are very promising.

Corn crops are the best they have been

for year.
The Irish potatoes are nearly a fall- -

are In the section with some exceptions.
J UKIDT.

GOT TO GO.

Men of Family Must Work, Sick or Well

Good food and the right kind will car
ry a man through almost anything Com
menllng on the power of Grape-Nu- t, an
Oakland wife writes of the experience
of bar husband.

Two years ago my husband had the
pneumonia which left htm la s sad con
dillon unable to work for several month
The doctors said be would have to be
very careful or It wonld turn Info con

nmptlon. ,
v--

Wehavse large family and be most
work tck or welL Hearing that Grape-Hut- s

was the strongest nourishing food
we could find he began oh the food with
on egg, which would be all he would
eat for breakfast , ,

He left home at four-thirt- y every
morning seven dare la the week, and
after two year' continued use of the
food he I a well man.. Even the cough
ha left blm that ' troubled him so long
after hi aloknes. - ' '

Oar youngest child, a boy of tonr and
a half, was a very delicate baby. Ai soon
as he could sat anything we started him
on Grape-N-ut ana 6 as grown to o
large child, taking a (ult fort boy tlx
year old. H I a very bright, strong,
Intelligent boy." Nam given by Postu
CoBsitle Creek, Mich. '

Ask the cook to show you the recipe
book In ach package of Grape-Nu- t

J Oc. lb.

Wholesale
efc Retail

, Grocer,

71 Kr,ad HU

Phone 137

Mineral Waters and

4
4

CROWN BOTTLING WORKS, 3
Cor. Queen & Bern St. 41

4

HAMMOCK

WEATHER
NOW

and
we have

the Hammocks,

I 6. N. Ennett. !

I WOULD BE PLEASED TO

MAKE YOU PRICES on

the following before

you purchase

Belting,

Saws,
Pipe, lean, Nails,

Oilsfittings,
and Valves

Or anything needed abont a milL
' rJTCntUng md Threading Pp
donaatihorl nqtici. '

; .

laenlaery Kill 8'79 Craven 8t Jonmal't old stand

All bottles have crown stoppers with tho namo of what
each bottle oontaina labeled on the crown. Tho use of crown

stopper bottles insures clean bottles. No fly specks in and
around the mouth of the bottles, which has to come in contiict

with tho goods when poured out of tho Iwttle. All extracts
are the best that can bo bought which means highest quality
of goods bottled with them.

We are now Iwttling the Celebrated Vienna Cabinet Lager

Beer, and arc Wholesale Agents for Rob't Portncr Brewing
Co's Fine Beers, and Hofbrau Export Beer tho finest export
l)eer in the world.

LEE J. TAYLOR,

SaveYoorHairwitb

Shampoos of

And light dressings of CwticurA
Ointment, purest of emollient skin
cures. This treatment at once stops
falling hair, removes crusts, scales,
and dandruff, soothes irritated, itching
surfaces, stimulates the hair follicles,
supplies the roots with energy and
nourishment, and makes the hair grow
upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy
scalp, when all else fails.

Complete Treatment
For Every HoMir, 91 of

8oap(26c.), to cleanse the skin of enints
and scales, and soften the thickened cuticle ;

ConcnaAOlNTMKNT(60c.)( to InBta fitly oJIny
Itching. Inflammation and irritation, and
soothe and heal; and Cuticura Kkbolvknt
1'ILLA (26c), to cool and clcanao the blood.

Cuticura RttOLVENT Pills (Chocolate
Coated) are a new, tasteless, odorless, eco-

nomical substitute for the celebrated liquid
Cuticura Resolvknt, as well as for all other
blood purifiers and humour cures. In screw-ca- p

vials, containing GO doses, price 25c.
Bold thfoajrhoat the) world. Britleh Depott IT 2ft,

ChtrtorhouM Bq.. London, rnach Itopot; 5 lined let
Paix, Pari. ioTTia Duvq amu Cush.Ooet piopk

CO
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Schooner Magic

Picked Up.
On June 25th at 10

a, m. we sighted the
Schr. Magic of New Bern,

Robt F, Geddes, mas
ter and owner accord-
ing to papers, capsized
in Chesapeake Bay,
yawl astern and no
sign of life. We sup
pose all drowned. We
found some ladies
wrappers in cabin
also children's under
clothes. We have
floated the schooner
and saved some 60,
000 shingles.

It Capt. Geddes be
alive we would be
glad to communicate
with him, or his eze
cutors, also the owner
or whoever the shingles

were assigned to.
Address. , . iv:--- J.

W. 8TRIGLE,
:,:;'; Tangier, Va.

Cigar te please every body. ' Prince
of India. Cnbaaola, Haney BpedaL Annt
Hannah, A, to Z. Down Home. 3. a
Parker Jr.;. . i.- -.--

. If yon "want t boi of good beer for
yonr family, phone or tend, yonr order
to the Crown Bottling work. Phone 100

Let J. Taylor, proprietor.
: l .i

Crown Bottling works hat something

elegant In chocolate soda, orange phos-

phate and ginger ale. Read their ad.

Thont 103, Lee . Tsylor, proprietor.

Sandals are alright and in good iSjf

SENT OUT ON APPROVAL. W

TUCKER BROS.
810 North Front Street,

WILMINGTON," - - N. C.

The place to buy jour Cemetery
Work at BOTTOM PRICE?. Ir
Foreign and Domestic Granite and
Marble. Lettering and Finish the
Best. Send for latest designs. All
work delivered.

Branch yard, Goldsboro, N. C.

Grand We Walk

There will be a grand Fourth of July
Cake, Walk at the tobacco warehouse on
the old Fair Grounds July 4th, at night.

White people aro especially Invited to
attend. Good order will strictly be pre
served. "

Walk will commence at 9;38 sharp,
Reserved seats for those wishing them'

General admission 10 cents.
Joe Rue will lead cakewalk.

J.W. Sawyir,
Floor Manager.

E. HAVENS,
The Old Reliable Shoe Maker on Middle
Street has pleased the people for years
with his work. Can excell all others in
the business in this city. The repairing
of Ladies shoes a specialty.

130J MIDDDE STREET.

Advertisers !

Changes of ads. must
be In fills office by
noon to Insure change
in llie following day's
Inane.

Celery Headache Powders.
There Is not any better remedy for

headache than these powders. They
never fall to relieve. Made and sold only
at Davis' Prescription Pharmacy.

J. C. Green & Co,,
Electrical Supplies of
Every Description,

1i Middle. St., HEW BERN, H. C

Wiring and Bell Work.
Electrical Fixtures and Chandeliers.
Interior Aro Lamps.
Ceiling and Desk Fans,
Electrical Bells andjAnnuuciators.
Repair Work of All Kinds. '

We are ready to take Contracts for
all classes of Electrical Work, Supplies,
Etc

Estimates prepared and submitted on
application.

Honcj! Mooei!! 'Jmiej!!
The undersigned will make yon

a Loan or will direct the nee of any
Idle money yon may have on hand.

Yonr neonrity abeolnte. o ,

, Signed, I8AA0 II. J3MITIL
130 Middle St, New Bern, N. 0.

: o-i- -i Holiday Rates.
On account of the Fourth of July the

A. C. L. will sell ticket on the Id, 14
and 4th to any point --east of the Missis-
sippi and South of the Ohio nnd Poto
mac rivers ktoee and one third rates
round trip. Tickets good nnlll July 8.

Tickets to Wilmington .80 round
trip.

JACOBS Raleigh Rye Whiskey Is .the
beat. Kiddle street

$1.75 to close out at 75c. These
shapes. Black and tan.

ISThese shoes WILL NOT BE

mmimmmeu s5r

moras.

44 OK So Good! tt
What makes our Soda Water

taste so good is its quality. Every
tiling used in the making is First
Quality pure.

The water is pure and sparkling.
The ice is pure and clean.
The cream is pure and rich.
The flavors pure and delicious.
The fruits are the best and fresh
People who know our soda go

out of their way, if necessary, to
Ret it It is so satisfying, so re-

freshing, so full of what they want
in (rood soda. They come and
come again that's what we're Iworking for constantly,because we X
want regular customers who know y
our Quality. HKADHAM'd

FOUNTAIN.

An
Automobile

"Ride
these hot afternoons and evenioga

is very refreshing and satisfactory.
Commencing Monday evening,

June 30th, REGULAR TRIPS
WILL BE MADE TO NATION
AL E METER Y from 0:80 to 10

o'clock, or later if patronage de-

mands it, starting from Cor. Pollock
nnd Middle Streets, and going via.
Broad Street returning via. New,
Middle, Johnson, East Front, South
Front and Middle to starting point.

Fare for Round Trip 20c
Will charter for oke hour in

afternoon for $3.00, and evening
for 4.00. Party limited to eight
jKirsons.

WM. T. HILL,
rhoae 115. Proprietor.

Prescriptions it Davis'.
Davis' Prescription Pharmacy make

a specially of prescriptions. Prompt
and careful attention la glvea them.
Only the best drugs are used. , The
prices are reasonable. Bend yours there
to be filled.

t Democratic Senatorial Conventloa,

,8th fciitrict' J
Pursuant to order of (he Executive

Commute of the Btk Senatorial District

i of North Carolina a Convention will be
, bald at Klnstoa, on Thursday the tenia

day of July 1903, to nominate candidates
for Senators for said district and for

. snen other business a may tome before
tb convention, ; V

. ,' M. D. W, Bnvnasox, Chairman,
.:.-:'- .'

'- - E. Committee.

W.'MiWiBa,$ec,y ,

4

X

X
X

X Proprietor
X PHONE 105.

A Little Head can
harbor a great ache

Cola Powders are t prompt and cer
tain care foi every form of headache,
billons, nervous or sick headache. They
stimulate the stomach and Improve di-

gestion and are absolutely free from In

jurious drugs. Price lOo. tt
Bradham's Pharmacy.

w J,

Wken'yoia get time
bring that carriage around eo a and w
wlU soon tell yon how little it ooata yen
to repair and pnt It In order again, we
do all kinds, and It II Stldota a vehiale
it to damaged that we can't snake it
good a new. And, H won't cost any-thln- d

like the price of a new one either.
- We thrina yonr loose tire mj w
chine without enttlng them. Everybody
I invited to tee the work of the machine
potting aew bolta la tame old place.

O. H. Water Bon,
'rhontfM'"- -

;
, roadBt,,. KreBiaH, K. 0


